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ABSTRACT: Capacitive probes are devices with high investment costs, but they have the 

advantage of mobility and practical use compared with lysimeters. Therefore, studies are 

needed to verify the use of this technique in the determination of water consumption by forage 

plants. The objective of this work was to evaluate the use of a capacitive probe to estimate the 

water consumption in two cropping systems compared to the data obtained by the weighing 

lysimeter. They were: single (Marandu palisadegrass) and consortium (Marandu palisadegrass+ 

black oats + ryegrass). The study was carried out in an experimental area of ESALQ/USP. Data 

from six cycles of Marandu palisadegrass development were used, four in exclusive cultivation 

and two in consortium cultivation. Soil moisture was evaluated by the Diviner® capacitive 

probe and used to calculate the soil water balance. The coefficient of culture data (Kc) estimated 

by the capacitive probes were correlated with those determined in the weighing lysimeters, 

correlations were significant (p<0,05) and linear equations. The estimates made with the probe 

differed from those made with lysimeters overestimating 78% of the studied cases, Kc values 

of the probes in relation to lysimeters.  
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COMPARAÇÃO DA ESTIMATIVA DE CONSUMO DE ÁGUA PARA Urochloa 

brizantha cv. MARANDU COM SONDA FDR E LISÍMETRO DE PESAGEM 

 

RESUMO: As sondas capacitivas são aparelhos com alto custo de investimento, porém 

possuem a vantagem da mobilidade e praticidade em relação aos lisímetros. O objetivo desse 

trabalho foi avaliar o uso de uma sonda capacitiva para estimativa do consumo de água em 
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relação a medidas de lisímetros de pesagem, em dois sistemas de cultivo. Os quais foram: 

solteiro (Marandu) e consorciado (Marandu + aveia-preta + azevém). O trabalho foi realizado 

em área experimental na ESALQ/USP. Foram utilizados dados de seis ciclos de 

desenvolvimento do capim Marandu, sendo quatro em cultivo exclusivo e dois em cultivo. A 

umidade de solo foi avaliada pela sonda capacitiva Diviner® e utilizados para cálculo de 

balanço hídrico no solo. Os dados de coeficiente de cultura (Kc) estimados pelas sondas 

capacitivas foram correlacionados com os determinados nos lisímetros de pesagem, as 

correlações foram significativas (p<0,05) e lineares na metade das comparações. As estimativas 

feitas com a sonda diferiram daquelas feitas com os lisímetros, superestimando 78% dos casos 

estudado, valores de Kc das sondas em relação aos lisímetros.  

PALAVRAS-CHAVES: Sonda capacitiva; Coeficiente de cultura; evapotranspiração de 

cultura. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Measuring or estimating the water consumption of plants is the basic point for irrigation 

management, which can be calculated by various methods, direct and indirect (PRIMO et al., 

2015). The gravimetric analysis is an example of a direct method, and the indirect ones are: 

neutron dispersion, capacitance, time domain reflectometry (TDR), frequency domain 

reflectometry (FDR) and measurement of the soil-water potential (ANDRADE JUNIOR; 

SILVA; DANIEL, 2007; ALLEN et al., 2011).  

The most accessible method to all users is gravimetric analysis, because is accurate and 

reliable. However, it presents some limitations, such as the time to obtain the results, which can 

take up to 3 days (ALLEN et al., 2011).  

The great advantage of indirect methods is because they estimate the soil moisture from 

the physical properties, which allows many readings in the same place without the destruction 

of the soil with samples collection (SOUZA et al., 2016). The FDR sensor used is introduced 

into tubes installed vertically in the soil profile without moving the soil profile off the tube 

(EVETT et al., 2012).  These methods are alternatives to the weighing lysimeters, because 

present high cost of implantation and corrective repair (HOFFMANN et al., 2016). 

The basic principle of operation is given by means of a high frequency electric field 

formed by the sensor. This electric field is altered according to the amount of water molecules 

in the site (FRANCISCO et al., 2014). The Diviner 2000® probe is an example of a FDR sensor. 
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However, this method has some characteristics that can lead to estimation errors. Among 

them, the spatial and vertical variability of soil density caused for growth of the root zone and 

differences in soil wetting due to the variation of rainfall or irrigation, which may lead to 

overestimation of water addition (EVETT; TOLK; HOWELL, 2006). In addition, other 

problems can be found such as the constant trampling around the access tube, modified the 

infiltration of water in the soil, obtaining an incorrect estimates of evapotranspiration (ALLEN 

et al., 2011). 

There are several works with calibration of the FDR probes for use in different types of 

soil for the application of technique on water management (ANDRADE JUNIOR; SILVA; 

DANIEL, 2007; SILVA et al., 2007; LIMA FILHO; COELHO FILHO; COELHO, 2013; 

SOUZA et al., 2013; FRANCISCO et al., 2014; PRIMO et al., 2015).  

The comparison of the use of the FDR, by means of the soil water balance, with other 

methods aims to identify the potential use of the capacitive probe as a method of determining 

the water consumption by the plants. Then, the objective of this study was to evaluate the 

performance of a FDR probe to estimate the water consumption of Urochloa brizantha cv. 

Marandu in two cultivation systems, single and intercropped with oat and ryegrass. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

The experiment was carried out at the Escola Superior de Agricultura “Luiz de Queiroz” 

(ESALQ/USP) Piracicaba/SP city. Two plots with a unit size of 144 m² were used, inside each 

were installed three access tubes for data collection with the capacitive probe. At the center of 

each plot was a weighing lysimeter, which was used to compare the results (Figure 1). 

The soil of the experimental area is classified Eutrophic Red Nitosol (SANTOS et al., 

2013). The soil presents average levels of 32.5% of sand, 18.95% of silt and 48.55% of clay 

(depth of 0.4 m - higher root concentration). 

The cutting cycles were compared, four cutting cycles of Urochloa brizantha cv. 

Marandu single during the interval from 7th April  to 4th  May , 24th  July  to 11th October at 

2016, and two cycles of cut in the second plot, composed by the same crop, but was carried out 

the overestimation with black oats and Italian ryegrass with utilization of data from 5th August  

to 7th  October, 2016. 

The experimental area was irrigated by the conventional sprinkler, according to the crop 

requirements, determined by the consumption registered in the weighing lysimeter. In total, 221 

and 202 mm of water were irrigated in areas A1 and A2, respectively, as the dates of the cycles 
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were close to the cumulative sum of rainfall in both areas were equal, with a total of 93.2 mm 

(Figure 2 ). 

The capacitive probe used was model Diviner® (Sentek), with a probe stem of 1.6 m in 

length. In this study, the access tubes (AT), made of PVC and with a specific diameter for the 

sensor, were installed according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Each installed tube 

had a length of 0.9 m, with a reading capacity of up to 0.7 m. The depth of the weighing 

lysimeter was 0.6 m, with an automated drainage system as presented by Sanches et al., 2016. 

Before calibration, the capacitive probe was normalized and calibrated as recommended 

by the manufacturer. Since the water frequency normalization (Fw) of 126686 MHz and the air 

frequency (Fa) of 183186 MHz (SENTEK, 2011). 

When inserted into the soil, the probe will emit a frequency of soil oscillation (Fs), which 

is converted to the scaled frequency (SF) through of the programming. The calibration of the 

probe was done for the soil of the experimental area according to the manufacturer's 

recommendation, in five moments with different soil moisture (10 to 50% of based on volume). 

The SF conversion to volumetric moisture (θ) is found in Equation 1.  

    𝐒𝐅 = 0,2799𝛉3,07882             (1) 

Where, 

θ – volumetric moisture (%) 

SF - scaled frequency, dimensionless. 

The probe readings were performed daily to verify the optimal interval between readings. 

With the observation of the results, was adopted the variations of soil moisture in intervals of 

four days.  

The crop evapotranspiration (ETc) was calculated by means of the soil-water balance, 

represented in Equation 2, adapted from the citation of Evett et al. (2012). 

 

    𝐄𝐓𝐜 =  −𝐒 + 𝐏 + 𝐈 − 𝐑 + 𝐅           (2) 

Em que, 

 ETc – crop evapotranspiration, mm dia-1  

 S – change in soil water storage over, mm dia-1 

 P – rainfall, mm dia-1 

 I – irrigation, mm dia-1 

 R – runoff, mm dia-1 

 F – deep soil water flux, mm dia-1 
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The runoff was disregarded, because the plot were small and low declivity, with correct 

applications the water on proceedings irrigations. 

The flow of water in the soil occurs when at a certain depth there is an increase of moisture 

without any new entries (rainfall or irrigation), given by lateral water flow or capillary 

ascension, when this flow occurs in depth is considered drainage and this has a negative value 

in the equation (EVETT et al., 2012). 

The drainage was computed when the volume of moisture content Diviner recorded in 

the depth from 0.6 to 0.7m increased with respect to the moisture of the previous layer (from 

0.5 to 0.6m). 

The crop evapotranspiration (ETc) were measured by the weighing lysimeters for 

comparison with the data estimated by Diviner. To calculate the reference evapotranspiration 

(ETo) were used ESALQ Meteorological Station data, with the Penman-Monteith model, the 

recommendation by FAO-56 (ALLEN et al., 1998, 2006). With the accumulated values of ETo 

and ETc per cycle, Kc values were proposed for the different phases of the single and oversized 

Marandu palisadegrass cycles. 

The data were submitted to comparative analysis by Student's t-test using the ASSISTAT 

7.7 software (SILVA; AZEVEDO, 2002) and descriptive analysis. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Simple correlation tests were performed between the Kc values determined by the 

lysimeter (L) and those determined with the FDR probe in each Diviner access tube (AT1, AT2 

and AT3 in P1; AT4, AT5 and AT6 in P2), comparing the results by Student's t-test, those 

presented in Table 1. 

Some values determined in both methods had linear and significant behavior. In the plot 

1 (P1), the correlation of the Kc obtained in the lysimeter and in the Diviner access tubes (AT1, 

AT2 and AT3) was significant in cycles C1 ( = 1%) and C3 (LP1AT3) with  = 1%. For the 

cycle 2, the comparison between lysimeters and probe showed no significant correlation. 

Regardless of the cycle, the interactions between the ATs were significant (α = 1% and 5%), 

showing that the behavior between them is similar. 

The correlation made in P2 showed that for the 2 and 3 cycles (C2, C3) there was no 

significant correlation between the values determined in the AT points and the lysimeter. Only 

in cycle 1 (C1) there was a significant difference of 1% between the lysimeter and AT4, AT6, 

and in cycle 3, there was a significance of 5% for AT6.  
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Similar to in P1, the AT measurements showed a significant correlation with each other, 

except in cycle 1 (AT4 x AT6) cycle 3 (AT2 x AT3 and AT5 x AT6), it’s showed no significant 

correlation with the others.  

This fact may have occurred due to not soil total accommodation around the access tubes, 

since the collection of data from cycle 1 was installed in the previous month, leading to the 

presentation of these faults. Due to the presented facts, it can be affirmed that the use of 

capacitive probes to estimate Kc needs to be evaluated in each situation, and that the installation 

of ATs must be performed very carefully. 

Considering the interactions previously presented, the estimates of Kc obtained by the 

probes were compared with those observed in the lysimeters with analysis of mean error (ME), 

mean absolute error (MAE), root mean square error (RMSE) and Willmontt’s concordance 

index, shown in Table 2.  

It was observed that the determination of water consumption by the FDR probe was 

higher than the determination by weighing lysimeter, with better values for cycle 1 (plot 1), 

where d = 0,5946, justifying the significant correlation between the previously presented 

variables. Observing the values of ETc observed in the lysimeters and estimated by the FDR 

probe, it is also noticed that the accumulated values are higher in all cycles studied. 

From the data collected, the values of the crop coefficient were determined in initial 

(Kcinitial), middles (Kcmiddle) and final (Kcfinal) cycles for the two methods (Table 2). There was 

a large variation in the results obtained with the probe in relation to lysimeters. The most part 

of determination (72%) per capacitive probe were overestimated in relation to the lysimeters 

and in only 5 points were underestimated. 

When comparing the determination of evapotranspiration with the use of lysimeter and 

the ratio of Bowen (Thermocouple and Resistance Temperature Detector), authors verified the 

underestimation of Bowen's ratio (HENAREJOS; MARTÍNEZ; RUIZ, 2000). Another study 

compared the use of capacitive probes in relation to the neutron probe, verified that the 

capacitive probe is more sensitive to the change of moisture when the soil volume between drip 

point and sensor evaluated is higher (MOUNZER et al., 2007). Considering the sprinkler 

irrigation, where the water drops fall more dispersed in the area, the data variability is bigger. 

 

CONCLUSION 
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In the first analysis, the capacitive probe overestimated the evapotranspiration in relation 

to the lysimeters of weighing, a larger volume of data is necessary to verify the sensitivity of 

the humidity change and the probe registration. 
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Figure 11. One experimental Plot: Access tubes (AT) and weighing lysimeter (WT). 
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Figure 2. Irrigation (mm), Rainfall (mm) and reference evapotranspiration (ETo) during the data period, Piracicaba/SP, 2016. 

 

Table 1. Correlation test (r) of the variables (AT versus L) per crop cycle. 

 

ns - not significant; * - significant at the  = 5%; ** - significant at the  = 1% 

 

Table 2. Total Crop Evapotranspiration measured for weighting lysimeter (WT) and Diviner (D), analysis the errors (ME, 

MAE and RMSE), Willmontt’s index and crop coefficient initial, middle and final estimated for WT and D in all cycles. 

Variables Plot 1 Plot 2 

Cycle C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

ETtotal (mm) WT 83,93 136,57 127,35 76,69 107,55 113,35 

ETtotal (mm) D 109,05 183,54 189,6 165,64 183,59 167,22 

ME* (Kc) -0,1717 -0,1147 -0,3365 -0,6149 -0,4014 -0,4492 

MAE* (Kc) 0,3126 0,5141 0,5979 0,6953 0,6031 0,5105 

RMSE* (Kc) 0,3850 0,5868 0,9465 0,9088 0,6782 0,5682 

d (Kc) 0,5946 0,3085 0,4157 0,5491 0,4302 0,4620 

Method WT D WT D WT D WT D WT D WT D 

Kcinitial 0,61 0,71 0,93 0,86 0,73 0,58 0,50 1,06 0,70 1,46 0,59 0,78 

Kcmiddle 0,65 0,84 0,73 1,19 0,60 0,62 0,52 1,77 0,80 0,64 0,77 1,42 

Kcfinal 0,95 1,17 0,80 0,75 0,70 0,63 1,12 1,22 0,95 1,58 0,85 1,34 

*mean the Diviner and lysimeter.  
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